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Unibet promotions in May

joginvik, Tuesday 03 May 2011 - 13:08:30

This spring Unibetaffiliates will celebrate with a host of exciting promotions. They include one of the best Sportsbook offers on the
market, Rake back frenzy in Poker, cash tournament in Casino and new sign-up bonuses in Bingo.

SPORTSBOOK

In May Unibet will have the best and most exciting Tennis Live betting offering on the French Open. You will be able to bet on every
point in every game in every set in every match! The Live betting offering will cover all 262 Men and Women Singles matches.

The Football season is coming to it??ÿýs climax and Unibet will offer Live betting on all matches in the top European football leagues
as well as the special bets on the Champions League final at Wembley.

Don??ÿýt forget The Eurovision song contest is coming up on the 10,12,12 and 14th of May 2011 and Unibet will be the place offering
the best action on the competition.

POKER

Players can now get up to 50% Rake Back (30% standard + up to 20% extra) AND Unibet Plus until 31st July! But that??ÿýs not all:
Unibet have also added a massive extra &#036;200,000 to the Bad Beat Jackpot now making it &#036;270,000 and increased New
Player Freerolls and Turbos from ?ÿýÿý500 to ?ÿýÿý2500 each until, and including, 11 May 2011??ÿý

CASINO AND GAMES

Between the 9th and 15th of May Unibet will run the ?ÿýÿý20,000 cash promotion on the Dallas video slot ??ÿý this is an exclusive offer for
Unibet customers only! Elsewhere, the Games Lobby have released the 50 line slot ??ÿý Batman which gives a Bonus Bet opportunity
for an additional 10 units when playing maximum lines.

BINGO

The new Unibet and Maria Bingo sign-up bonus will be released on the 10th of May. It will be a Reward bonus up to ?ÿýÿý50 where for
every ?ÿýÿý1 wagered a player will receive an extra ?ÿýÿý2 making it a staggering 200% bonus! To make it even better, Maria will offer it in
the local currencies for Nordics and the UK!

